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ISO Ducats
Remain For
KC Games
Arrangements have been made

for the students who wish fb go
to Kansas City for the NCAA Bas-

ketball finals this weekend.
Student Body President Bob

Young announced today that a
Carolina Trailways bus or buses
have been chartered for all those

HalIford Expresses Hope For trie
'Achievement Of New Successes

By GRAHAM SNYDER

Pledging pursuit and accomplishment on many existing student problems of parking
lots, student oernnient, date tickets and Lenoir Hall working conditions, the Student Iar-t- v

last night announced its party platform for the corning year.
Approved unanimously by the party members, the io plank SP platform as read by party

Chairman Sonny Hallford x presses hope tor the 'achievement of new successes over SP ac-

complishments of last year." ' .'

1m rro-iri- l tn uNidrnt trnverniiietn the nartv nledaed senaration 'of the investigation and
I

... - o r
prosecution powers from the

! the platform addressed work

i j i " . i
judgment powers in the Judiciary lraiich. I hree planks ot

on the parking problem, in regard to "more equal treatment5.' r K ' J

Investigation Branch
For Council Asked ForL

- Jtmmmtammm. ,,....v..,-- . v'?- i

Carolina, base your student gov-

ernment on a foundation of which
you can be sure your own judge-
ment. We offer the Student Sen-

ate, that you might give voice to
that judgement."

Sloan Hits
Policy Of
Opponent
Daily Tar Heel Editor candidate

Charlie Sloan Sunday criticized one
of his opponents, Neil Bass, for
the lattcr's recent statement con- -

kerning news coverage of campus j

areas.
Bass said Sunday he would not j

cover any campus avea without j

the consent of those concerned.
Sloan said "He seems to forget j

newspaper is not a publicity ;

sheet or a news bulletin that prints j

only the most glowing handouts." J

He said "Often the news printed ;

in a paper is unpleasant for the j

parties concerned because it hows i

part of society or human error j

'that people like to ignore. In a
word, bioan said, a newspaper
must stick to reality."
MISTAKEN

Sloan said Bass was "sadly mis-

taken if he thinks this reality will
be given to him on the asking. Re--

porters often have to ferret out
news and get their facts indirectly,

But reporters, nevertheless, must
get the facts, Sloan said.

In stating his ideas about what
newspaper should be, Sloan said

ne would, u elected, give the stu- -

i a scrappy, iranK newspaper
based on facts as they arc, not as
pccple vould ,ike them to be"
NOT SENSATIONAL
r,lle said in no way wouTanim
cau.se The Daliv Tar Heel to be
jnsotional.

"Any controversy that arises in
The Daily Tar Heel," Sloan said,
"'will be stirred up on - its own
merus, net Decause (the paper)
presented it as any kind of intel
lectual bait."

UNEF Leaves
Study Group

CAIRO (AP) Cairo radio

SONNY HALLFORD AND DON FURTADO
. . . plan for sophomore weekend

Don Shirley Plays Here
Friday For Soph Swing

SP presidential Candidate Sonny
Evans presented his plans yester-
day far the establishment of an
Honor Council investigation and
prosecution branch to function
through the office of the Attorney
General.

Citing his belief in the continu-
ing necessity of a strong campus
judiciary, Evans

."Thc unique system of student
government which has added
strength to the University's cam
pus since its beginning more than
half a century ago has found its
strongest foundation in the tradi-
tion of student discipline adminis-
tered by students themselves.

For this reason, I, as a candidate
for President of the Student Body,
am especiallj' aware of the neces
sity for maintaining the strongest
possible campus judiciary if stu-

dents are ta.eff ipregerv
the freedoms which they have gain
cd by the evolution of student gov-

ernment at Carolina.
"As a 'former member of the

Honor Council, I have been con-

cerned for .yme time with the fact
that our present judicial system
makes the ' Honor Council judge,
jury, investigator and prosecutor.

"While we have been fortunate
in recent years especially capable
members on the councils, the add-
ed burden of investigative work
and the dual rcle of the council
member who both prosecutes a
case and sits in on its decisions
have caused grave concern among
people" on campus who fear that
such a system does not lead to
the most effective administration
of justice.

'To meet this problem, I suggest ,

the establishment- - --under the Al- -

torney General of an investigative
ad prosecuting staff. These people, i

During the intermL-sio- 2 gift
certificates will be gievn away as
door prizes.

Entertainment at intermission
will be provided by Misses Barbara
Prago and Mary "Peewee" Batten.

Petite Musical
To Feature
Golde Students
A program qf operatic arias and j

ensembles will be on schedule for
Les Petites Musicales appearance
March 24 in the main lounge of
Graham Memorial at 3 p.m.

Featuring the students of. Dr.
Walter Golde, the program will
be presented with a commentary
by Norman Cordon.

Les Petites Musicales program
will be given with sopranos Mar-
tha Fouse. Donna Patton, Jan
Saxon and Jean Vernon, with
Anne Moore as mezzo soprano.
Tenors will be Gene Strassler and
Robert Andrews. Singing baritone
will be Edgar von Lehm.

Sunday night's program will in- -

elude "Mignon" by Ambroise,

if-

oi stuaem parKing vioiaiors, suv-- I

port of Student Government s.ug- -

I gestions for obtaining funds ior
planned panting iuis, anu a

that faculty and administrative per-

sonnel should pay parking fees for
the planned parking Jots."

Pledges to work for TV coverage
of all sellout home basketball
games and extension of date-ticke- t

lowering for home football games
were expressed in two planks.

Later working hours in the
Monogram Club and Scuttlebut for
fraternity and dormitory residents,
and ,a stand on working condi-

tions at Lenoir Hall in regard to
effecting payment in ca-- on un-

used meal tickets were pledged by

the party.
The final plank was addressed

to the "importance of realizing
establishment of a new student
union here and the continued ef
forts toward the successlul com-

pletion of a building program."'

Glee Club
eaves'" On

Spring I qui
By BEN TAYLOR

The 40-voic- UNC Men's Gle
Club will embark by bus on their
annual spring tour tomorrow
morning at 9 a.m., with plans to
present nine concerts throughout
eastern North and South Carolina.

The tcur will last four days,
with the group returning to Chapel
Hill Saturday, March 23. around
midnight.

j Directed by Dr. Joel Carter of
the UNC music faculty, the gruj;

; will pre.-en- t concerts which wi'l
include secular, religious, folk an I

UNC loyalty music. A contata. sev-

eral Selections by special quartet
'and a performance by the gne.--t
j artist on the tour. Henry "llnkc"
iSimpscn, will be features of eaeh
concert.

The group will open their eon-cert- s

with "The Carolina LoaIt
Sony," followed hv four reli.;iou- -

' selections: "Mav Go Smile On
i

Ycu" by Bach: "To Thee We Sing."
a selection frcm the Russian li'.

(See GLEE CLUB, page .?)

..J

. UP presidential candidate Bill
'Baum said in a statement released
yesterday that the Student Senate
he proposes will provide answers
for the students on problems now
facing the campus.

Baums' statement was to clarify
the relationship between the pro-

posed Student Senate and the Stu-

dent Legislature, he said.
The proposed Senate will make

decisions on student problems and
the decisions will be taken before
the Legislature for action by the
student body president.

Baum stated, "When jurisdiction
shall lie outside the Legislature,
I am sure the legislators will join j

with me in using every means at
cur disposal to seek their enact- -

mcnt."
Baum's statement continued,

"From my experience in student
legislature, I believe such a clear
..atemcnt as the Student Senate's
of the definite objectives which the
student body feels should be ac-

complished would be a great aid a
to the Legislature's work and a
mandate for action regardless of
the party which should be in con-
trol cf the body at that time."

The Senate would meet once a
year to set policy, Baum said, but j a
would be called up more often if
necessary.

The presidents cabinet would be
elected from senate membership.
"This i.- - a departure from the cus-
tom of the president's appointing
his own cabinet," Eaum stated.

One function of the Senate
would be to let the administration j

kirw student opinions on import- -

ant matters, he said.
Baum stated that to base a gov- - j

crnment on records "is an extreme- - j a
ty uangeroiw Dusiness and con- -

viuum, luc-- university rany ad- - j ll
vocate.- - that yc?u, as a student at '

Editor Selection Bo J
,

;
-- dCGislast TimC-Toda- y !

. The Bipartisan Selections Board
foi- - editorial candidates for The
Daily Tar Heel will hold its last
interviews today.

Chairman Fred Powledge said
the group will meet in Roland
Tarker Lounge 1, Graham Me-
morial, to intervew candidates
seeking the board's approval. The
time will be 4:45 p.m.

He said the board's decision on
candidates will be issued later in
the week.

Phi To Debate Monaco
Establishment In NC
A measure designed , to trans-

form the sovereign, state of North
Carolina into a lesser Monaco,
wfth gambling dens rivalling those
at Monte Carlo in Lexington,

Was-nesvill-e and Clinton, will ap-
pear for consideration by the Phi-Assemb- ly

in its Tuesday night
meeting.

Ths bill proposes that these yel-
low brick and glass casinos would
be places of wholesome recreation,
a new source of revenue for the
stte and would draw thousands
of free-spedin- g tourists.
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THE TOWN'S
iJt Mayor

going to Kansas City, who do not
have any other means of trans-
portation or for those who wish
to go in a group.

Everyone must sign up and
pay the entire cost of the round-tri- p

by Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. That
is today!
The cost of. the trip is as fol-

lows:
:

tickets for the ball games,
$8; and transportation costs will
amount 10 soi rouna-inp- . i

"I have checked every possible'
means of arranging for this trip,
and this is the best possible me-

thod." stated Young.
The bus or buses' will leave from

the campus, in the Morehead
Planetarium parking lot, Thurs-
day at 12:00 noon. It will return
to Chapel Hill, leaving Kansas City i

The allotment of 250 tickets,
at $4 a piece, has dropped to 180

with the purchase of some 70

ducats yesterday. The remaining
tickets are available at the Wool-
len Gym ticket office. The price
is $4 per game.

at midnight Saturday and arriv
ing in Chapel Hill by 7 a.m. Mon-
day morning. "Students will miss
rvnlv tun full Have rf flicctc W i

day and Saturday." stated the stu- -

dent 5ody president
"The costs are At the least pos-

sible figure. It is imperative that
we have as many students as pos-

sible at the aracs-lArringements

for class excuses can probably be
made with the Individual deans.
Several of the cheerleaders are
making the trip, and it sholud be
a most enjoyable trip for all those
who can go.' stated Young.

j Chancellor It. B. House com
mented, "I would like to com-
mend the students who attended
the games in Philadelphia and
New York last week. Their con-

duct was exemplary of our fine
Carolina traditions. The actions
of the fans were comparable with
the high sportsmanship displayed

"Since 200 students at the most,
could make the trip, I would sug-
gest that all students who wish
to make the trip check with, their
respective deans and make the
necessary . arrangements. .

n .
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FAAILIAR FACES

"This would then allow the
Council to fulfill its function of
hearing the case and making a de-

cision based on the evince. It
would end dual responsibility . . .

and ... it would insure the fair-
est possible treatment of all Caro-

lina students brought before the
councils.

"I am sure that any such pro-
posal as this must face the valua-
ble scrutiny of responsible student
leadership . . . that when this
leadership considers the plan . . .

we can develop a better program
of administering justice at Caro-
lina.

Charter Plane
Available For
Trip To Ikansas
A plane will be available for

charter for students interested in
going to Kansas City this week-
end, according to Jim Exum.

Exum said that the DC-- 3 of
Piedmont Airlines is still abie to
be gotten for 24 students who wish
to travel faster than car, bus or
train.

The cost of the plane, round-tri- p

to Kansas Citj', will be slightly over
$2,400.00 aj)d this will mean each
student will have to pay $102.

"This is $50 cheaper than if you
tried to go on a regular flight,"
stated Exum.

"There has not been any re -

sponse to the first notice put in
the paper and rapid action is ,necd- -

ert 11 the plane is to be chartered,
stated Exum.

Any persons interested in mak-
ing this trip to Kansas City for
the NCAA Basketball Finals Fri
day and Saturday are asked to
contact Jim Exum at the Sigma
Nu House this afternoon be-

tween 1 and 3 p.m.
The trip will be cancelled if the

number of students desiring to go
is not 24, reported the honor coun -

cil chairman.
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said the Egyptian Governor of by the players. All Carolina stu-Ga- za

announced tonight all U.N. dents and players were in a
force troops will leave ther tense situation, and all con-town- s

in the Gaza Strip within ducted themselves as true champ-4- 8

hours. ions." ,
The radio quoted a statement House went on to say, "I strong-fror- n

Maj. Gen. Mohammed Has-- ly urge all students who are in
san Abdel Latif, the governor, ! proper academic standing and who
saying the UNEF command agreed , have the desire, to make the trip
its troops would evacuate the to Kansas City and help to push
headquarters building it occupied our Tar Heel basketball team ov-i-n

Gaza and all the towns in the ; er the top." M

"L'Arlcsiena" by Ciles, Erich chosen under a merit system of
Korngold's "Die Tote Stadt," appointment, would be at the dis-"Thai-

by Massenet, Tschaikow-- ' posal of the chairman of the coun-sky- s

"Pique Dame" and "Romeo ' til concerned.
and Juliet.'' "The Secrets of Su-- 1 "The chairman would give the
zanne" by Wolf-Ferrar- i, Boito's case to the investigator, who
"Mefistofele.' "Der Rosenkavalier" , would do the preliminary investi-b- y

Richard Strauss, and Richard gating and present the case before
Wagner's "Die Meistersinger." the court.

The Don Shirley Trio will play
in conjunction with the sophomore
"Spring Swing" Friday for
p.m.

Following the concert on Friday
a campus-wid- e dance will be held
in Woollen Gym from 8 to 11 p.m.
on March 23. The Duke Ambassa
dors will play for the dance.

The dance and the concert wjl
be pon--3re- d by the IDC and the
Sophomore Class.

The concert will be held in Me
morial Hall and the price of
tickets will be $1 per person ex-

cept in the case of sophomores
whereby the price will be $1 per
couple. Tickets are on sale at Gra-

ham Memorial, the Y, Kemp's and
from IDC representatives.

The concert program will in-

clude "I Can't Get Started," "Let s

Fall in Love," "Autumn Leaves,"
"Walking My Baby Back Home,'1
"Sometimes I'm Happy,"' and "Ten-
derly."

Shirley will be accompanied 'by
David Moore and Kcenneth Frick-er- .

Both Moore and Fricker have
played with major symphony or-

chestras.

unTT Tjg if irir --irimmirrfr

.... student jumping from a
second floor window of Manley
Porm on a bet.
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AT THE RECEPTION

strip.
The announcement indicated the

present movement of the UNEF
to the 1949 Armistice Line on the
Israeli frontier would be com-

pleted Wednesday.
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PEOPLE ARE PROUD
Jue A. Creech (Woody Sears Photos)

THE CHANCELLOR CHATS
icith mother, Seluia newspaper cdhor, and Gofcrnu'

TO THE HOME-FOLK- S

. . an educator speaks of the past, and the futureco-e- d Ann Morgan and Morehead Schokir Bob Carter of Selvut


